Application as PhD Candidate

Evidence of English Skills on Level B2

According to the University regulations of December 2008, evidence of English skills on the level B2 can be given by

1) Cambridge Certificate of Proficiency in English (CPE)
2) Cambridge Certificate in Advanced English (CAE)
3) Cambridge Business English Certificate Higher (BEC higher)
4) Cambridge First Certificate in English (FCE)
5) IELTS: minimum score of 6.0
6) TOEFL paper based: min. 550 points
7) TOEFL computer based: min. 215 points
8) TOEFL internet based: min. 80 points

Candidates are released from the evidence if they obtained one of the following:

1) Graduation certificate from an English speaking high school
2) Degree from an English speaking university recognized by the University of Basel or
3) Degree in an English speaking program of a university recognized by the University of Basel